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Arabie language, and fuel the tri-
urnphs of the saine all-conquering
faitb, as lie ehanted with in the
praises of the Christiau's God."

In a letter to a friend lie gives this
aceount of lîirself:-

"I was a follower of Mahomet,
ivent to ehurchl five tirnes a day, and
did ail 'Mahomnet said I rnutst; but
the Lord is so good. le opened iny
way, and brouglit, me to this part of'
the woî'ld -%vhere I found the liglit.
Jesus Christ is the lighit; ail that be-
lieve in 1dim shail be saved; ail that
believe not shall bu lost. The Lord
put religion in my hueart about temi
years ago. I joined the Presbyterian
Chureli, and sinee that tirne 1 have
rninded Jesus' laws. I turned away
froîn Mahomet to follow Christ. 1
don't ask for long life, for riches, or
for great thiings in this w'orld; al
1 ask is a seat at Jesus' feet in heaveii.
The Bible, whieh is the word of God,
says sinners mnust bu born again, or
they ean neyer sue God in peace.
They nmust be ehanged by the Spirit
of God. I loved and scrvcd tlic
world a long time, but this did
flot make me lappy. God opcnied
piy eycs to see tlue danger I was in.
1 was like one whe stood by the rdâd
side and cried, Jesus, thou Son of
God, have mrry; lie hueard nie and
did have rnerey. 'God so loved the
world thiat lic gave bis only begotten
Son, that whosocver believcth in iîn
slmould flot perish but have everlast-
ing life.' I arn au old sinner, but
Jesus is an old Saviour ; 1 arn a great
sinner, but Jesus is a great Saviouir;
thank God for it. If you wisli to be
happy, lay aside Nlaihoitict's prayer,
and use the one 'uhich our blessed
Saviour tauglit his disciples, Our
Fatiier, &e"'

In anothier letter to the saine, lie
writes, I h ave every reasoii to bu-
lieve thiat you are a good manî, aiud
as such I love you as I love iîyself.
I have twvo Arabie Biles, procuired
for nie by iiny guod Cliri!stian friends,

and one of thrni I will send you tlie
first opportunity. We ouglit iîow to
wake up, for wc hiave bcn aslecp.
God lias been good to us ini bringing
us to this country and placing us in
the hands of Clristians. Let us now
'vake up and go to Chirist, and lie
will give us light. God bluss the
Arnurican land ! God blcss the wvhite
people. Tlîey send out nmen every
wlhere to, huold up a erucified Saviour
to the dying world. In this thcy
are doing the Lord's ývill. My lot
is at Iast a deliglitful one. Prom one
man to auîother I wcnt, until I fll
into thie liands of a pious iuan. Hie
read the Bible for nie until iny eyes
were opcncd; now I can sec; thank
God for it. I amn deait with as a
ehild, not as a servant."
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It is aion- the rnost encouraging Ilsigns
of the titmes," and is, perhaps, the finost
obviaits indication of te rising, sprcading
g-lores of the Mesýsiah's spiritual 'kingdomn
upon carth, that tlie Christin Church is le-
ginrrigný t appreLiate t1e value, anti confide
in the power of the simple, unadulterated
" Word of God," as contained iii the Uoly
Bible. cNealy the whole plalanx of Protes-
tant Christendomn arc xîow Il comning up to
the iîeljt of tbe Lord againbt the xnighty,
sitouider to shioulder, united iii beart anîd in
baud, in circulatiug, the Scriptures of Divine
Truth, flot oîîly Co every f.tuily and individ-
ual who eau rend in our own ngunge, but
nxuong. every ntation, kintlred, tangue, and
Peuple, and in ail te laftgttages of <1er earth.

Aznong the multiplietl instruinentalities
enîployeci in the Bit-le etiterprise, there is no
one vh ich lins been more signafl.y iisýeftl, tian
the effort which, the friends of scarnen lhave
ittt forîh, mn <itr osto aîtd transatiautte colin-
tries, by the formation otf Marinc Bible So-
cieties. With an e\xperience of twezity-olne
veitrs, o n the part of titis Society, the labors
of svhinl, have beeit dispensed iii the port of
New Yotrk, we have acrumulated a mmss of
evidezice, w hich h. anuually augzmenting,
Clint in n fitifeld of Chnistian enterprise have
the frietdN tif the Bile more demnotîtrative
prat>fi tof the Iblessbing of Gad, nor of the
surees of titeir -ievcelent efforts.
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